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nnw OF HORRORS.

Three Disasters in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania With Loss of Life.

A BURSTING ENGINE KILLS FIVE.

This Causes a Collision Killinjr One Man
and Another Will Die.

CAPPID BI A DI.NAMITE EXPLOSION

frlCIAL TFIXUKAM TO TII DISPATCH.!

Ashland, Jan. 2. At SQ this moraine,
on the mountain road ol the' Philadelphia
and Heading Company, a mogul engine,
while about striking the grade at Xcw
Cv-tl- station, exploded her loilr. Five
nen were blown iuto eternity, the body of
but one being recognizable The victims
were Joseph Ziegler, engineer, Port Car-lo- r:

Napoleon Paul, fireman, Palo Alto;
Jacob Turner, brakeman, St. Clair; Henry
Sands, brakeman, Jlcchanicsville; Edward
"Wintcrstein, brakeman, Port Carbon.

Fireman Paul narrowly escaped death by
a similar accident five mouths ago, when an
engine ot the same pattern exploded, kill-
ing four men. P.iul had left the engine two
minutes before the explosion occurred. The
cause of explosion cannot be learned
at present.

Lack of telegraphic communication be-
tween New Ito.-tn- n and Pottsville, the ex-
plosion at Xew Castle having broken down
the wire, caused a serious wreck at 2few
Bo-to- n Junction The Pennsylvania
and Lehigh V.illcy trains use the same trade
north of the above station, and at noon,
w hile the Pennsylvania train was running
from WiIkcsbMie and interim; the cut a
fchort distance below New Boston, the en-
gineer discovered a Lehigh passenger train
approaching them at a. high rate of speed.
1Ipr.ho the warning signal, reversed the
lever, and the next instant the two engines
ira-tie- d into each other with fatal results.
Jomi Dctrick. engineer of the Pennsylvania
engine, was instantly killed. The
fireman leaped from the cab and was
i cry badly injured. JJe cannot recover. J.
I. Blakeslee,
of the road, s.iflered two broken
legs, 'everal of the passengers were badly
scratched and brnied, but none seriously
except Jacob Baclimau, of Mahanoy City,
w ho sustained internal injuries. The Penn-
sylvania eimine was totally demolished,
while the Lehigh engine was very much in-

jured.
A dispatch from Wilkesbarre says: A ter-

rific explosion of dynamite occurred at
Honeytirook,a small mining town five miles-fro-

Ilazluton, at noon Fifteen
Hungarian miners were employed in a coal
stripping operated by Dick & JIantz. at that
place, xney were sitting arouna tue stove
in tbe workmen's shanty, eating their
lunches, when several sticks of dynamite
mar tbe stove exploded, blowing the shanty
to fragments and scattering the inmates in
all directions.

The shock of the explosion was heard five
miles awaj. In a short time hundreds of
people had gathered at the spot, and willing
bands were soon aiding the wounded. Two
men Adam Bornick and John Slavitski
wcic instantly killed, their bodies being
shockingly mutilated. Of the other 13 not
one escaped Injury, Men were lying aronnd
in every direction, some with arms and legs
broken and blood pouring Jrom gaping
w ounds.

It is now believed that a number of the
ictims will die. Wagons filled with hay

and straw were brought and many of the
injured were soon removed to places of
comtoit. belore sending them to the hos-
pital at Hazleton. At 8 o'clock this even-
ing a leport comes from the hospital that
there are seven men there. They are still
alive, but their condition is considered
fatal. Their names cannot be obtained at
this hour.

A later dispatch says: Twenty Slavs were
injuied. At nightfall, besides the two dead,
there were two men yet missing, and the
doctors and bosses are scouring the woods
for them. The explosive is known as dualin,
one of the Inchest made. It conies In sticks
not unlike tallow candles, and possessing
much the same flexibility. The explosion
v as caused by the Slavs thoroughly heating
the dualin and then exposing it to the cold.

EUBHXD IK THEIB BED,

The .Fate of an Old Couple, Most or Whose
Hoarding Perished With Them.

JonSTOwj-- , Jan. 28 Special. The dwell- -
in house of Samuel Krings, an aged resi
dent of Elton, seven miles from here, w as
burned last midnight, and nimselr and wife
cremated in the flames. The couple, both of
w horn were over SO years of age, lived alone,
and by the time the fire was discovcredby t he
neighbors it had gamed such headwaythat
it was impossible to approach the building.
It is believed th.it the old people were suffo-catt- d

while asleep, as their charred remains
weie found lying where their bed stood.
The head and limbs were missing from 3Ir.Kring's body, lbaving nothing but the trunk,
while that of his wile was somewhat betterpresen ed.

Beside the ghastly bodies was $90 in cold
which bad been hidden in the bed clothing
and was not damaged. The couple were
supposed to have fully $2,000 in the house,
butasitwas thought that It was nearly allin paper it was evidently destroyed. Atfirst great excitement was caused by the
rumot that they had been murdered androbbed, but late developments put this the-
ory out of the question.

BUCKEYE LEGISLATION.

A Bill in the House to Place Restrictions
on TIdelily and Other Companies.

Columbus, Jan. 2S. Special A bill has
been introduced in the House placing re-
strictions upon fidelity and casualty com-
panies by requiring them to report to and
obtain a license from the Insurance Com-
missioner and making them subject to his
scrutiny. These companies may become
sureties on contracts, public and private
nflieiai bonds, and no cises pending beforecomts except as to bail bond in criminal
eae-- . 1h mut have a paid Sip capital ofat le-i--t $200,000, and must have not less than
JIOl.O'O in securities deposited.

A joint lesolntion requesting themanagers
of the ColumbiRM Exhibition to close onSunday was adopted by the House. The billincreasing th- - silanes of the Supreme CourtJudges from M 000 to $5 000 was defeated inthe House. Ti.e direct evidence or the con-testant in the Snook-Sutphe- n case Before tbeSenate was finished this evening, ami thematter was postponed to Tuesdav, when thecontestce's testimony will be submitted.

A Railroad Project In Difficulties.
Bedford, Jan. 23. Special. For the past

thiee months work has been pushed on thePennjlania and West Virginia Railroad.
Contiactors and laborers have been flocking
to town waiting for Colonel Hobert, thehead of the to return to Bedfordwith monej,ljiito far be has failed.

Kane, a contractor, brought
Milt against the company and levied on all
lil Jit?p?rty' c.lll,minS a balance due Him ofHon John Cessna has now a suitpei Uiii- - in Washington against Colonel W."..Judly treasurer or Thei ijut nfsij Ha been mostly given by farm-eis,an- d

there is a general howL

A Tyrone Miller Arrested for Forgery.
TynoMJan. jr. nines,

senior pattner of the Tyrone Milling Com-pany, is under arrest at the ConstitutionalHotel on a warrant issued by C. S. Kloss,cashier or the First National Bank or Ty-
rone. Last July Hines offered lnsnersnn.ilnote for $l,5oo to Mr. Kloss wnichindorsement of XT. H. F.exL a wealthv resi-de-or Maplcton, Pa. The mom was

?M,.0r?T.Ues,darCllsuler KJo'S learnednot remembered indors-ing any such note, and a warrant
offorgeo-."1- a"est f HiCes " t"e charle

A Conflict ot Authority.
YocsosTows, Jan.

fight ha. begun between the Citv Council
.--- v. v.i.y Under thelaw creating the Board of Commissionersthey were given control of the

U,ecent'y members of Council
,Cie.d-empIore-

s ln th0 Engineer officework, and to thhfthe Cominis-sioiier- sobjected. Last night the Council instructedtlie City Solicitor to draft an ordi-ni.nc- eplacing the control or
office in the hands or the Cy Council.
w"oeufdPb'e1?nvlua:,,e SoIlc,tr'" on5

A Sanctimonious Burglar Found Guilty.
FRAJ.KLI3T, Jan. being

locked up for 2i hours the Jury in tbe case orE. H. Hinans, tbe church elder, charged
with burglary, rendered a Verdict of pmxj
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this afternoon, and the pris-
oner to the mercy of the Court. Wiuatil
seemed confuted, and when the foreman an-
nounced the verdict be was mnch excited.
He (.till protests lits innocence and say no
matter how short a term he may be sen-
tenced to serve. It means Imprisonment for
lite. Ho will bo sentenced Friday afternoon.

Ktnuii Claimants to an Ohio Tract.
Toukostowjt, Jan. 28. Special An ef-

fort Is being made by Kansas persons to se
enre 34,000 acies in Springfield and Beaver
tow nshipp, this county, and In Columbiana
countv. It i claimed that the tract was
deeded in 1818 bv John Goodwin, or Phila-
delphia, to Letitia Mitohell, of Buck county,
Ta., who retained the title, and the parties
now pushing the matter at e her heirs.

His Brad nioirn Jrom Uli llody.
jAm,0.,J&n.2S. Special The Pittsburg,

Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad has many
men grading fora double track near this
city. The ground Is frozen so hard that ex-
plosives have to be uned. To-da- y five
pounds of dynamite suddenly exploded,
blowing Wilson Mallenour'a head from hit
body. The ot her men were far enough away
to escape Injury.

; Discharged by tbe JIn He Thrathed.
l'AitKip.EEuno, Jan. 28. Special All the

mechanics at the chair and furniture fac-
tory went on a strike to-da-y and refuse to
return unless Superintendent J. A. Baker is
discharged. Yesterday Fred ItHkow, the
foreman, and Superintendent Baker had a
personal altercation, in which Baker was
badly used up. Alter the fight Baker dis-
charged Kakow.

Sains the PhlUdeiphls Company.
Braddoox, Jan. 28 Special Testimony

is now being taken before a master in the
suit of the borough of Braddock against the
PhiladclnhlaX'ompany. The borough gave
the company certain rights and privileges
in the Dorouih and was to be recompensed
in the way of fuel. Theboronghnon claims
the gas company has violated the agree-
ment.

A Traveling Salesman Killed.
East Liverpool, O., Jan. 28. Special

Edward M. Donahoe, a traveling salesman
for T. Wells 4 Co.'s branch meat house, of
this city, living at Mechanicstown, was
thrown from a sleigh this morning while
driving toSalineville. Bis head struck a
tree, dashing his brains out.

Beaver Falls Fences for Slam.
Beaver Falls, Jan. 23. Sfceciai To-da- y

the Hartman Manufacturing Company made
a large shipment of wire fence, posts and
fixtures to Bangkok, Slam. The fence was
ordered by the American missionary at that
place.

TrI-St- at llrevities.
Beach Creek railroad surveyors are work-

ing toward Pittsburg.
William Dillos, a Quaker City, O., pio-

neer, hanged himself Wednesday night.
John Wektzel, of Greensbnrg, was fright-

fully torn bv his neighbor's dog Wednesday
evening.

Michael Hornick, of Lackawanna county,
has been convicted at Wilkesbarre of train
wrecking.

Mrs. William Basher, ot Freedom, who
fell into a trance at a levival meeting,
awoke after IS hours.

Howard Carothers, a Wheeling society
man, shot himself dead in the head yester-
day. Cause unknown.

Johic McClvmods and his daughter, of
Darlington, wero perhaps fatally Injured In
a runaway accident at Beaver Falls Wednes-
day night.

Marriage .Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. . Kcsldencc.

Martin Srliafer Pittsburg
Mary McEernan Pittsburg
George W. Nlclles Shaler townbhlp
Annie C. Broodmercle Shaler township
Jonah K. Long Homestead
Annie bnarp Eenavon borough
John Jolionson Homestead
Hilda B. BJarkmao Homestead
Samuel J. Schugar Pltuourg
Bella bandusky Pittsburg
George Holmes Pittsburg
Lucy L. Tyler. PltUbarg
Eugene FInUnbriner.... Allegheny
Catharine C. KaUnbach.. ..' ..Allegheny
Edwin A. Kasley Pittsburg
Katie Hughes Pittsburg
John C. Slsvpczak Chartlerf
jMarvannaBlegala Natrona
John Schmidt .....Pittsburg
Catharine Schuler Glenfield
Peter DueneVer Allegheny
Eva Do'.l Allegheny
Milo 3. Rush Pittsburg
Ida A. Noll Pittsburg
Charles Rom Pittsburg
Annie sawyer. Mlllvalc borough
IjoulsaHobe Brushton
Katie Pfeil Allegheny
John E. Kreyvogle Pituburg
badleU. Devlne Pittsburg
Michael Rosl Plttnlmnr
Josle White Pittsburg
Hugh A. Simpson Wilmerding
Mary Miller Wilmerding
.Tamn Boyc Mifflin township
Hannah Duffy Mlflllu township

Slsonlder Braces, lZic.
Manufacturers of trusses, shoulder braces,

artificial limbs, etc. Perfect fitting and a
superior quality our aim. Always open
Saturday evening. Cut this Out for future
reference.

Artificial Limb Mfg. Co.,
909 Peun, near Ninth, Pittsburg.'

FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER

Contribute to Our Friday Toor Man's
Bale.

As everyone knows, our store was visited
last Monday by fire, and the big clothing
stock slightly "damaged by smoke and water.
The loss has been junicatiry settled by the
insurance copanies, and we now prdpose
to give the poor people lor y poor
man's sale the benefit of the lowest prices
iur kuuu, reiiuuic doming ever mentioned.

'Ill is the wind that blows nobody any
good," and in this instance it's the people
that get the benefit.
Tim rnicns. the pmces. the prices.

One lot of men's vests at 15c, 20c
and 23c.

One lot of men's all-wo- ol single coats,
slightly damaged by smoke, at 51 25, f1 35,
and Si 50. i

One Jot of men's cassimere suits (coats,
pants and vests) at ?2 50.

One lot of men's heavy storm ulsters,
cloth lined, extra lengths, at ?2.

One lot of men's beaver overcoats at$l 50.
$1 75 and $2.

One lot ot men's nants at 50c a nirOnejot of men's worsted pants at 50c, 75c
and SI.

One lot of boys' cassimere suits (sizes Mo
14), light and dark patterns, 75c.

Plpase remember these are fire sale prices 2and for the poor people only. Sale begins
at 9 o'clock.
P. C C a, Pittsburg Combination Clothing atCompany, corner Grant and Diamond

streets.

Go to Old City Hall for a first-cla- ss

25 cent supper.

Jy- - DELICIOUS

'Ftartai
ifraet

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

A&nilla Of perfect purity.
lmon -- I Of efreat strength. .

Almond If Economy In thelnuse
Rose etc--I Flavor as delicately

fid dsUcIoucly aa the fresh fn

Wlndlnp Up the Jannarjr Sales.
"We tell of bargains in our "ad" this

morning. Bead it. v
Jos. Horse & Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

Go to Old City Hall ht lor a first-cla- ss

25 cent supper.

MARRIED.
McCLELLAND CAMERON On Thurs-

day, January 8, 1S92. at the Third IT. P.
Church, Allegheny, by the Bev. D. S.Ken-
nedy, assisted by the Bev. E. S. McKltrick,
Helen Wilmakth Camziio and Edward
Sfroat McClillasd, both of Allegheny.

DIED.
BIERY On Wednesday, January J7, 1K.'

at 12:30 r. m., David Bikbt, in the 82d year of
hi age.

Funeral services at the residence of hit
William Scott, SS6 Rebecca

street, East End, on Friday, January 29,
1892, ct 10 a. h. Interment private at a later
hour.

Reading papers please copy. 2

BYRNES On Wednesday morning, Janu-ar- v

27, 1893, William B., son or Mary and the
iao j. nomas .Byrnes, agea 36 years.

Funeral will lake place from thn residence
of his mother, Mary Byrnes. 847 Webster
avenue, on Friday? January 29, 1892, at 1:30

t. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

CEIGLEB At her residence, 99 Tustin
street, on Thursday, January 23, 1893, at II
a. k., Mary, wife of Nicholas Ceigler, aged
30 years.

liotice ofrfuneral hereafter'.
CORBETT On Thursday, January 28, 1892,

at 9.30 r. ir., William Corbett, ln the 78th
year of his age.

Notice or funeral hereafter.
EAST At Bellevue, Pa.,Wednesday morn-

ing, January 27, 1892, Lizzie Jackmax, wife of
James M. East.

Funeral from her late residence, Sheridan
avenue, iienevue, fridat, January 2, ib!,
at 11 o'clock a. x. Trains leave Ft. Wayne
depot at 10 o'clock a. x., city time. 2

FOWLER On Wednesday, January 37,
1892. at 6 p. x., Mrs. Bacrkl' Fowler, ln the
78th year of her age.

Funeral at the residence of her.son-in-law- ,

George A. Smith, No. 77 Locust street, Alle
gheny, on Friday, January 29, at 1:30 r. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend. 2

HUGGINS--On Thursday, January 23, 1891.
at 9:1$ a. x., Lizzie Adelaide Huqqihs, aged
31 years.

Funeral services wjll be held at tbe resi-
dence of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Huggins, So.
24 Darrah street, Allegheny, Saturday apter-koo-

January 30, at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited. 2

JACOBS On Thursday, Januarv 28, 1692,
atherresidence,2501 Carey alley, Southside,
Axsie Jacobs, wile of John Jacobs, in tbe
4flth year of her age.

Notice or funeral hereatter.
KENWORTHT-O- n Tuesday, January 26.

1892, Mrs. Elizabeth Kekworthy, widow of
the late William Kcnworthy, in the 53d year
of her age.

Funeral on Friday, January 29, 1892, at 2 P.
x., from family residence, 9 Webster ave-
nue, Pittsbunr. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

McKeesport papers please copy. 3

LINDSAY On Wcdnesdav, January 27,
1S92, at 11:15 a. x., Mrs. Jeshetta A. Likdsay,
wile of Joseph Lindsay, in her Sth year.

Funeral services at her late residence,
No. 32 Kebecca street, Allegheny City, at 2
o'clock this AFTERKOoir. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment at a later hour.

LUDW1G On Wednesday. Jannary 27.
lS92,a.t 6:10 o'olock p. x.. Howard Uarrisox,
son of Ernest and Emma Ludwig, aged a
years 6 months and 7 days.

Funeral Friday ajtebnoo. at 3 o'clock,
from the residence, No. 217 Spring Garden
avenue, Allegheny City. ." Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attond. 2

LYNCH Thursday, January 28, May,
adopted daughterof the late William Lvnch,
in her 24th year.

Funeral from ber late residence, 52G2 But-
ler street, Sunday at 2 p. x. Friends of tbe
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

MILLER Suddenly, of pneumonia, at
Washington, D. C on Tuesday, January 26,
1832, at 3 r. x., George T. Miller.

Funeral services in the Fiebyterian
Chnrch, Turtle Creek, P. E. B., at 2 o'clock.
Friday, January 29. Train leaves Union
depot at I o'clock p. x. Interment private
at a later hour. 2

MILLER On Thursday, Jannary 28, 1892,
at 8.25, Asxa, wire of Edward Miller, aged 48
years, 7 months, 28 days.

Funeral from her late residence, 226 Main
street, on Saturday at 8:30. Requiem Mass
at St. Philomena's Church. 2

NOBLE On Wednesday, January 27, at 6
p.m., Lizzie Clasey, wife of William M.
Noble, at their residence., 4417 Davison
street. Seventeenth ward, in her 27th yeir.

Interment will take place Saturday, COth
int., at 1:30 r. x. Friends of tbe family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

0'LEARY On Tuesday, Januarv 26, 1892,
at 10 o'clock p. x., Catherine, wife of T.
O'Leary, Sr.

Funeral from the family residence. No. 598
Fifth avenue, on Friday xobkiso at 8:30
o'clock. Servicesju St. Paul's, Cathedral at
9 a. x. 2

BOTH On Thursday, January 28, 1892, in
Rochester, Pa., Frask Roth, aged 4 years, 4
months, 14 days.

Frankie was the darling pride
ui an our hearts at Dome,

But an angel came and whispered
Frankie do come home.

Funeral Friday at 3 o'clock p. M.
SLACK On Thursday morning, January

23, 1892, at 6.30 o'clock, at the residence of her
ton-in-ia- a tmuei aiorrow, 352 East street,
Allegheny City, Mary Ann, widow. or thelate Joseph Slack, In the 94th year of herage.

Funeral services at the North Avenue M.
E. Church, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

STEVENSON On Tuesday,, January 26,
189-2- , Nettie Bigger, daughter or Samuel andJane Bigger, A id wile or Richard P. Steven-
son.

STUART-- On Thursday morning at 5:30
John G. Stuart, in his I8th year.

Funeral services at the tesidence of his
brother-ln-laV- , James McMinn, Ellis avenue,
near Charles street, Tenth ward, Allegheny,

biday afternoon at i.au. interment private
at a later hour.

TAYLOR On Thursday, Januarv 23,1832,
at 3 p.m., Mrs. JANETAYLOR,inherS7thyear.

Funeral from her late residence, Moiiroe-vill- e,

on Satubday at 10 a. x. Interment at
Monroevllle Cemetery. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully invited to attend.

TOWNSEND At New Brighton, onWednesday. January 27, at II. o'clock,
LAvenia Okelt, wife of Milton Townsend,
aged 69 years.

Funeral services on Friday, January 29, at
o'clock. Interment private. Please do not

send,flowcrs.
WAGNER On Thursday, January 2S, 1892,
8 A. m., Enoch Waoner, in his 80th year.

Funeral from the residence of his niece,
Mrs. H.B. Buckman, 191 Market street, Alle-
gheny, on Sunday at 2 p. x. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

WILSON At Kensington, on Thursday,
January-28- , 1892, at 6:20 a. x., Richard Wil-
son, ln tbe 60th year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his brother-in-la-
Joseph Lafever, No. 8 Grove street,

city. Notice or funeral hereafter.

(Successor to Meyer, Arnold &, Co., L!m,l
UNDERTAKER AND KMBALMErT

Office and jes'dence. 1H4 Penn avenue.
Telephone ccti- - --.. ).34-Mwn-u

lAiti. .... . ...m.-y- ,

UNDERTAI.J-.l- t A.Nil KilUALMEE,
OnnciA: No 6 txisrsi Stspet and 6231

Pesx Avenue. Last
Telephon- - livs o

CUT FLOWERS - - FLORAL DECORATIONS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 bmlthfleld street. Tel. 429. J20-mw- t

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is superb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems have prompt atten-
tion. Telephone i3S.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
5Ua SMITHF1ELD ST. Ja4-x-

NOW OPEBf
Tke Pittsburg WU Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators, '
. 881 Penn avenue,

Opposite Waatlnghouse Oflloe Building, .
Oel0-7Mr-

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHOE SALE.

This is a Shoe,

That's sure to go through

Eighteen Hundred and Ninety-Tw- o.

Give your feet a show they'll have to
carry you through the New Year, Give
them a treat You'll find a treat by buying

a fine shoe at cheap-sho- e prices, and you'll
have nothing to complain about. We're
selling these shoes cheap, for Time brings

wonderful, improvements, and these im-

provements will come in the Spring. Over
2,000 pairs of Men's Shoes closed out at $3.

Ladies' Shoes as low as 51 50 and 52 50.

Broken sizes.

C. A. VERNER.
Fifth Ave. and Market St;

ja25-XW- F

THE OPPORTUNITY

Of the Season to Secure Bargains in

FUR GOODS!
ASTRAKHAN CAPES

At $5 that were worth in the season $15.
At $3, worth in the season $16.

MONKEY CAPES
At $20, that were worth in the season
$30 '

BLACK LYXX CAPES
At $20, that were worth in the season
$40

PEESIANJTA CAPES
At $35, that were worth in the season $45.

BEAVEK CAPES
At $30. that were worth in season $50.

SEAL CAPES
At$50.that were worth in the season $100.
At $70, that were worth In the season
$115.

ASTKAKHAN MILITARY CAPES
At $22, that were worth in tbe season $45.

WOOL SEAL CAPE 3

At $20, that wei e worth in the season $35.
ASTRAKHAN MUFFS

At $2 50, worth $5: at $4, worth $6.
MONKEY MUFFS

At $4, worth $6; at $5, worth $8.
MARTEN MUFFS

At $5, worth $8; at $7, worth $12.
PEKSIANNA MUFFS

At $5, worth $10; at $S, worth $12.
BLACK LYNX MUFFS

At $4, worth $8; at $3 50, worth $15.
SEAL JACKETS .

34, 33 andS8, at $135, n orth $175.
This is your chance it yon want anything

in the line of fur goods at a bargain.
COME IN AT ONCE.

HORN E& WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
JaI9-- -

EVERY

'
STEP

0

TS.

You can .walk as com-fortab- ly

in a shoe bought at
a bargain as paying regular
prices.

11
Demonstrate these facts in
giving the people the value,
the style and the fit at great
reductions.

Ladies' Kid Spring Heel
Button Boots, tipped or
plain, all widths, ,

$1.50,
WORTH FULLY

$2.25.

These moves are made to
curtail stock. These prices
bring buyers from every
quarter of the city and sub-

urbs. Why shouldn't they
would be queer, indeed.

MI 'S

430436- - MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK "AVENUE.

Ja34-wrs- n

mimiL
AOTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHS

W 8IXTH STfiEET.
OtMutt, M to M

4oreo. Telephoao lT&aSriSwwSi

..as ;V-"- -

HHBnHHHHHnHIHHBH
gfa3jtKfcgagg';iffciiff,TTfI-YT,'TifrrrTTfTr- W"T"

ET ADVERTISEMENTS.

MILLINERY

"CUTS

II FIGURE,"

Or, more correctly speaking,
figures have been cut in our
Millinery Department and all
colored

FUR FELT HATS

Are now marked down to the
low price of

25 Cents Each.
These hats are the same qual-

ity that sold at i and $1.25 but
a short' time ago, and they are
truly remarkable bargains. The
variety is still large.

.Now that stocktaking is over
we have made immense reduc
tions in prices of Embroideries,
Laces, White Goods, etc. We
still have many choice remnants
in these goods.

-- All odds and ends in

LACE CURTAINS
i

AT

BARGAIN PRICES.

New Goods are coming in and
our Curtain Department must be
cleared at once.

. Final cuts have been made in
prices of Fur-trimme-d Jackets,
Plush Jackets and Sacgues, Cape
Newmarkets, Mackintoshes, Fur
Capes, Muffs,'etc.

510-51- 8 Market St.
ja27-irw- T

OUR SUCCESSFUL

CAPE SALE
CONTINUED.

GOING LIKE WILBFIflE.

We will sell any Fur (TIC ftfl
Cape in our house at 4)10. UUa

Your choice of Seal Capes

AT $48.
Your choice of Fur Wraps

AT $25.
Former Price 50 to $75.

SEAL JACKETS We will offer you
a special line of Seal Jackets

To-Da- y and w at

J. E.ill & OL

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja27

(gRIIT
Koebler'sIiistallmentHoiise.

A WW Si'Xth St. 2d Floor,

I MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Beady-Ma- de & to Order.

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ui Security
lfenra&:(mA-tIiml- heamonni:minhi'd
must bo paid down; the balance in small;
weeiuy or monuuy payments, jjusmets
mmucLBa sinciiT enTinnmff.i. n. r

," " i ir "V vw,
days until 11 P. M.

DATENTS.tm,ssMsmimi

H FIT ADVERTISEMENTS- -

B. & B. .

SILKVELVET
Stocktaking is completed, and
the fact is revealed that there
is a surplus lot of ultra shades
that we don't need, and some-
thing will be done with them,
commencing promptly at

8 O'clock This Morning
That will be more boldly done
in the way of prices than is
usual, even at this store.

25 pieces assorted, mostly
Copper and Terra Cotta shades
and other ultra colors, 18-in- ch

wide Silk Velvets, $i qualities,

At 40c a Yard.
A good sized lot of 16-in- ch

COLORED SILK VELVETS,

25 Cents.
A lot of Black Striped, Check

and Plaid SILK VELVETS,

50 Cents. '
A lot of Fancy Colored and

Upholstery SILK PLUSHES,
24 inches wide,

50 Cents.
A lot of Fine SILK-FACE- D

COSTUME VELVETS
Olives, Seal Frown, etc And
in the lot is one piece Terra
Cotta All-Sil-k Velvet face and
back that was $5 the others
are not so high cost, but all are
24 INCHES wide all at one
prices practically thrown away,

$1.25 a Yard.
BLACK SILK FACE

COSTUME VELVETS, wider
than most likely you ever saw,
36 INCHES, A FULL YARD
WIDE, at just half import
value, 3 qualities at
$2.50, $2.75 and $3 a Yard

RESPECTIVELY.

These extraordinary prices are
made so that the distribution
will be prompt, and now when
there's a chance for Colored
Silk Velvets if they are odd
shades don't miss it.

BOGGS & BUHL,
.. ALLEGHENY.

ia29

L BATCHELLER'S

Genuine Thomson's

E - FITTING

CORSETS.
The high standard of material and work-

manship is kept up, as in the past The
very best quality of French Horn Strips
being used, at a very great increase of cost,
rather than resort to any inferior substitute
for boning at a. less cost.

These goods are sold by all first-cla- ss re-

tailers throughout the United States at the
following prices:
It-- JI Short, Medium and Extra Long,

white and drab only $1 00
N Nursinp, white and drab only 1 00
ir BWm T.nnw twliita 4 rlvili inlw 1 (VI

Ventilating, Snort. Medium and .Extra
Long, wbite'only 1 00

L Extra Long, white and drab only. . . 1 25
O Extra Long, black only 1 25
6 Medium and Extra Long, white and

drab only ,. 1 0
G Nnrsing, white and drab only 1 SO

Abdominal, white and drab only 1 SO

Abdominal (extra sizes above 32),
white and drab only 1 75

E Short, Medium and Extra Long,
white, drab and black 1 75

Cuirasse (spoon clasp), white and drab
only 1 75

B Me'dinm and Extra Long, white and
drab" "... 2 25

B Medium and Extra Long, black. ... 2 CO

B Extra Loner, fancy satin, all colors. . 5 00
Young Ladies', white and drab only.-- . 75
Summer, white only 75

What are you"going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

"We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets and your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if you can ana we will have
them laid so you can set your furniture tip
and "live" the same day you move.

"viisroEisri?
&c SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS AND TJPHOISTERY,

Telephone 081. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
4(ta-M-

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. G. Dun & Co.,
Westlngbonse Bnlldlnc, corner Penn Ave.

and Ninth St., Flttsburs, i"a.
This establishment sudoIIcs all necessary f

Information as to the standing, responsibil
ity, etc., of business Men throughout North
America. It is tbe oldest and by far the
most complete and extensive system ever
organized for the accommodation of Bank-
ing and Mercantile Interests and tbe General
Promotion and Protection or Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business at-
tended to throughout tbe Xortu American
Continent. vat
KEP11E3ENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,
Asset. $9,378220 00.

Losses adjusted and paid by
WILLIAM INVOKES, H Fourth ar.

JalflJS--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

--or-

SI GARMENTS

FROM NEW" YOHK,

it SI Her Mils!
We have bought them at our own

price, and offer them' accordingly as
quoted Below:

25-in- Seal Jackets,
120 were 175.

27-inc- h Seal Jackets,
125; were $190.

30-inc- h Seal Half
Sacques, 180; were
$240.

A few Jackets with
low shoulders at Jgo.

Fine Sable Militarv
Capes at J65; were $115.

Astrakhan and all other
Fur Capes, 55, 58 and
112.

Sable Military Capes,
J65; formerly 5113. Tvswii

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street.

Ja25-nw- r

ffMAIAIl &

We. offer you great
bargains for a .few
days; business

I suits in Cutaways
or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES.

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

ffAMMEB & BBOVH,

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

Ja28

TTNFEB3IENTED GRAPE JUICE.

A delicions beverage with all the medic
inal properties 01 the grape, absolutely free
or alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVUNSON & CO., Sixth av. Ja8-x-

in'

two
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books.

we

possible into

in

hundred in

To

T.
we

name one

E.

KID

sold
and

99

500 and silver-trimme- d,

wood
with

silk, steel
and guaran-

teed absolutely fast

1.75
99
and Saturday.

you care to save money,

to do it will pay you

named, which perhaps you

KEW

FROM DBBSSES TO PINTS.

TsJS ?!

Yofl'llScarcsIyKnow tie B07.

The first greatest change
in life is skirts to
pants happy happy
father, happier mother, to

Jacksons' Home-mad- e.

No no mending, low-

est possible price. Jacksons'
clothing is a money-save- r,

and save it at the ex-

pense of the boy's appear-,anc- e

or self-respe-ct Our
line of Boys' and Over-
coats is still in condi-
tion, but our prices are cut

on 'them. See
us if you to save money.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS, HATTERS

AND FURNISHERS,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.
x

20 Per dm.
An opportunity LADIES

WEARING SMALL SHOES.
We will sell any Shoe, Slipper or

in our stock at a discount.
Sizes i to 3, $3 or over, 20
per cent. Less than 3 at 10 per
cent.

Positive facts. Look and be

F 52 6lil SI
JalftTTr

year on February 1 we "bal

WE TAKE STOCK

UMBRELLA

Before that date arrives

to convert as much stock as

Our is: Fifty

cash is worth more to us than a

merchandise. .

stock as much as possible

made sweeping reductions

department We but room..-t-o

or specimens.

ance"

want

dollars

reduce

have

every

HEBE'S

GLOVE.
SPECIAL

Fur-to- p, wool or
fleece-line- d,

GLOVES,

among which are
gloves at

all go for
two days at c.

plain
natural

handles, covered
gloria para-
gon

goods for
cents Friday

If

time It to

cles

ADVERTISEMENTS.

boy's from
boy,

buy
worry,

don't

Suits
good

away down
wish

tat

for

Oxford
costing

con-
vinced.

cash. motto

have

$1.24

frame,

color;

City.

1 AN

0

OPPORTUNITl

125 dozen of Men's
fleece-line- d black and
white Jersey Overshirts, '1

regular 98-ce- nt goods:
come in and take them
away for 50 cents;
while they last. Ex-- i

tra good working!
shirts.

here's the spot and now's tKej

investigate not only the arti-- f

may not stand in. need of, butj

1

scores of other things just as cheap in proportion.

300 TO 400 MARKET ST.

H

1 wL ,m ' ' I

"fSi

-- :JM
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